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~SPELLINGCONTEST.
 

In connection with the Boys’

Club and Girls’s League Contest,

we have planned for a Spelling Con-

test, to be held in Somerset on Mon-

day, November 24th 1913, at 4p.

m. All pupils in ‘the county are

elegible to enter the contest. The

~~ aim of this contest is to encourage

the boys and girls in our public

schoois to become better spellers.

To be a good speller is an accom-

plishment worthy of the earnest at-

tention of every one. A list of twelve

hundred practical words has been se-

lected from the spelling books in use

in this county. These words will be

published in the county papers in

installments of 200 words each week.

From this list 100 words will be se-

lected and pronounced to all of the

applicants. Each applicant will write

the words and submit the manu-

script to the committee fer correc-

tion. In case of tie winners the con-

contest will be decided by oral spell-

ing. The first prize is $5.00, second

$1.00, third, $3.00, fourth, $2.00, fifth,

$1.00. d
Following are the first 200 words:

EA

ambush

accent

abutment

annuity

arbutus

antecedant

appurtenances

assessor

allegiance ,
10 ‘assembly

11 abolish

12 attorney

13 ambition

14 admittance

15 amateur

16 apiece

17 apoplexy

18 adroit

19 aberration

20 academic

21 abnegation

22 aluminum

23 abnormal

24 absentee

25 anodyne

26 aroma

27 anemone

28 artificer

29 ambassador

30 antiseptic

31 annual

32 assault -

33 aqueduct.

34 acreage

35 allegory

36 antagonist

37 alder

38 atrocious

39 arid

40 angular

41 appease
42 amenable

43 abrasion

44 armory

45 ablutions

46 aperture

47 aisle

48 attic
49 alimony

50 attaint.

51 aunt

52 ambulance

53 adhesive

54 anarchist

25 apprehend

56 almanac

57 acquittal

58 agitator

59 amicable

60 armada

61 arbitrary

62 annihilate

« 63 alias

64 armistice

65 atmospheric

66 animosity

67 analytical
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68 anniversary

69 avarice

70 alkali

71 ache

72 acclimate
73 apathy
74 acrobat
75 archives

76 acoustic

77 acacia

78 allspice
79 Absalom
80 alpaca \
81 Agassiz

‘ ‘BI?

82 biscuit

83 ballot

84 brigade
85 banquet

“8€¢ bushel

87 bargain
88 belfry
89 bolster

90 bankruptcy

91 bateaun

92 banana

93 balance
94 bicycle
95 brunette
96 beaver
97 beetle

98 beneficial

99 baffle

100 beverage
101 balcony
102 brevado
103 Baltimore
104 bailiff
405 brigand
109 broth

107 bronzed

 

108
1
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bacteria
bodice

bobolink

bayou
bombardment
buxom

blouse
beefsteak

besmear

bristle

Bethlehem

brilliant

bronchitis

billiard

buri .1

bromide
bail
balsam

beseech

bedstead

The Suffragists.

Miss Helen Allen has been secured

by the Equal Franchise Federation of

Pittsburg, to be the organizing secre-

tary for the Woman Suffrage Party
in Allegheny county. Miss Allen has

voted in Utah and brings to Pennsyl-
vania a thorough familiarity with the
use of the ballot and the duties of

citizenship.
The latest accession to membership

in the Pennsylvania Woman Suffrage
Association is the Equal Franchise
League of Scranton, of which Mrs.

Maxwell Chapman is President. The
League is only seven months old hav
ing been born last winter at the

height of the suffrage struggle in
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128 bulletin
129 baronet
1¢0 bridle.

131 barley
132 beacon
133 bituminous -
134 blockade

135 bramble

136 brownish
137 bouquet
138 barytone
139 botanist
340 Bohemian

141 benzine
142 battalion
143 balmy
144 ballad

145 brawl

146 bologna
147 besmirch

148 basque
149 bayonet
150 bewail

sO

151 cornice

152 celery

153 cistern

154 cleyis

155 career

156 censure

157 campaign

158 cabbage
156 caravan

160 conceal

161 chamois

162 corolla

163 cuticle

164 cubical

165 camellia

166 celandine

167 comparative
168 calcium

169 cashier ¢

170 , cassimere

171 complement
172 cinnamon
173 conference .

144 cronies
175 colors

176 cite

177 composition
178 changing

179 corpuscle 4 =<

bership numbers 150.

PERFECT SKIN FOOD THAT REMOVES

WRINKLES AND CLEARS COMPLEX-

all

ley.
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Novel Massage Cream.

The most delicate skin will quickly
respond to the soothire and tonic

effects of Hokara and when this
pure skin cream is used, pimples are

soon a thing of the past. |

As a massage cream or after shav- |the home.
ing it is unequaled, removing all ir-| ical, easier to control, more adapta- |

ritations and making the skin soft ble to all conditions, less wasteful |

and velvety.
Apply a little to the hands or face

after washing and surprise yourself

|

The lamps cannot be ‘‘upset,’’ they

with the dead skin that comes off.

Hokara is the only antiseptic mas-|to curtains and wall paper. There heat, light and power can be consci- | Saturday evening, 7:30 p. m- Tease:

sage cream, and pimples, eczema and are no sparks. No matches are re- | entiously compared in price with | Training classes meet Monday events

skin blemishes soon disappear |quired, there is no open flame, nO | that of electricity.

when it is used.
ein.

Although far superior to the ordi-| tricity lights the home without de: | CHURCH SERVICES.

nary massage creams and sold on a |stroying the air.

guarantee of

or money back,”’ yet the price is a| windows
trifle, only 25 cents for a liberal jar; |Lamps that destroy

larger size 50 cents.
Sold on a guarantee by S. E. Thor-

FORRKRHEUMATIS

MEYERSDALE. PA.

  

 

architecture, in adaptability, |
IONS. Electricity Safes! and Best. | In Methodist Episcopal churce: mrs

there no comparison of electricity | vice, Rev. G. A. Neeld pastor—Seém

: a tal reasons] with other formsof‘illumination. It vices at 10:30 a. m. Sunday school 9:3%
There are six fundamenta | will meet any situation, anywhere, 3m. Epworth League at 6:45 p.m

why electricity is the best form 9 [shangtne Lt | verton sorvice of 7imo. p

i atin tricity ore ex- |
energy for light, heat and power In ] g by electricity 1s more ex | SS. Philip and ‘James Oathofic

It is safer, more econom- | Pensive than by gas of coal, When |,~ p.v J. J. Brad ;| mere energy is measured. But the Mass : t S d - Brady, pastom:.—
heat can be applied at any given de- | _ Dex6. wanday 9 and 11 a, =m

| Vespers and Benediction at. 7:30.p. mu»

and more healthful | gree, wherever and whenever itis|
: ) | wanted And then the expense cun | Church of the Brethren—Preachimg:

Electricity is the safest for light | vo instantly stopped. ’ 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p.m. Suredvy
No other form of service can equal | School, 9:30 a. m. Christian Wossszs

cannot explode, they cannot set fire, electricity. Hence, no other plan of | Meeting at 6:30 p. m. Bible Cl&ss.

| 7 and 8 0’clock,respectively. Sundar
| School Workers’ Meeting, Friday

evening, 30th inst., at 7:30..

|

noxious and dangerous gases. Elec-|

This 15 of vital im: / Atthe A. M. E. Zion church Sim
“best you ever used |portance in the winter time when the| Evangelical Lutheran church, J. A. q,0 gop, delenit HECh sites

be | day School at 3:00 p. m. Preachimgs
and doors are closed. | Yount, pastor-- Sunday school next | ettod ] at 11 a. m. Christian Endeavor alé

the oxygen in Sunday at 9:30 a. m. Morning ser-|». = p. m

air are unhealthful. | vice 10:30. Evening services 7:30. Pb

Electricity cannot be adulterated. Luther League, 6:45p. m. Mid-| For baby’s croup, daily cuit amel

ad The meter measures the energy ex- week service Wednesdny 8:30 p. m. | bruises mamma’s sore throat. Grands

actly. Should you fail to 'get good| Christian church, J. A. Hopkins ma’s lame back.—Dr. Thomas's ies
light, or full voltage, the meter will pastor—Bible school next Sunday at tric Oil—the household remedy... 5

not charge you for this lack of light. 10 a. m. Preaching at 11 2. m. | and and 50c. wi

 

  
 

 

   180 cleanliness
181 carbide

182 cataclysm
183 chauffeur

184 collector

185 coffee
186 column

187 cosmopolitan
188 commercial

I89 carve
190 census

191 conceal

192 consonant

163 congregational

194 consign
195 colleague

196 Calvary

197 clergyman
198 certainties
109 central

200 ceiling

ro

D. W. SEIBERT,

County Superintendent.

 

Are Your Kidneys Well?

MANY MEYERSDALE PEOPLE KNOW
THE IMPORTANCE OF HEALTHY

KIDNEYS.

The Kidneys filter the blood.
They work night and day!

Well kidneys remove} impurities.
Weak kidneys allow impurities to

maltiply.
No kidneyill should be neglected.
There is possible danger in delay.
If you have backache or{urinary

troubles.

If you are nervous, dizzy or worn

out.
Begin treating your kidneys at

once.
Use a proven kidney remedy.
None endorsed like Doan,s Kidney

Pills.
Recommended by thousands.
Proved by grateful testimony.
Robert Floto, cigar maker, Cum-

beriand, St., Berlin Pa., says: ‘‘Doan’s
Kidney Pills greatly benefited me.
Two years ago I used this remedy

and it did its work so well that I
have no hesitation in giving this

statement.”’ ;

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the
United States.

Remember the name—Doan’s—and
take no others. ad

eee:

A lazy liver leads to chronic dys-
pepsia and constipation—weakens the
whole system. Doan’s Regulets (25
per box) act mildly on the liver and .bowels. »At all drug stores. ad
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If You Are One of Those Discriminating Men for Whom

the Best is None Too Good, You Will Be Interested

Immediately in Oppenheimer Superior Clothes
And if you belong to that larger class of men who

must count the cost but who demand true value

as expressed in style and service, you will insist

upon having Oppenheimer Superior Clothes.

Oppenheimer Superior Suits and Overcoats for

fall and winter are ahead of anything we have

heretofore done, once more demonstrating the
Oppenheimer leadership in medium-priced, ready-

forservice clothes.

Through 58 years of intelligent endeavor to do
things better, honest workmanship has become a

habit with members of the Oppenheimer organiza-

tion.

Suits, $10 to $28 Overcoats, $10 to $30 Separate Trousers, $2 to $6

M. Oppenheimer & Co.,Wholesale Exclusively |,IoSramCLAUSE.
115-123 Seventh Street (Now Sandusky Street)

spected rigidly and then offered for sale

Pittsburgh, Pa.
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Only the most dependable materials are employed.

but after all it is the spirit of thoroughness mani-

fested at every stage of their production that gives

to Oppenheimer Superior Clothes their greater

value and their more distinguished appearance.

There is a dealer in your community who will

be glad to show you the new fall and winter

models. It will be worth your while to look
him up.

Upon request we will send our illustrated Style

Book, which contains a complete guide to cor-
rect apparel for all occasions.

 

with ABSOLUTE INSURANCE ainst
defect of any kind whatsoever. Shoald
the slightest irregularity be discovered, [¢
the makers will correct it without argu- i
ment, quibbling or delay. P 
  
  


